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Hockett Family Recital Hall
Friday, April 24th, 2015
7:00 pm
Program
Quintet ,Op. 43 Carl Nielsen
I. Alegro ben moderato





Dviraag (2008) Asha Srinivasan
     (b. 1980)
Christine Dookie, flute
Zachary Brown, celo





Divertimento No. 2 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
	(arr. Frederic Hand)I. Alegro
I. Menuetto and Trio
Tom Barkal, flute
Kevin Flanagan, guitar
  A Gaelic Ofering for Flute Quartet      Catherine McMichael
I. Rose Cottage









Romanian Folk Dances Bela Bartok








Trio for Clarinet, Violin, and Piano  Aram Khachaturian
(1903 - 1976)I. Andante con dolore, con molto espressione
III. Moderato
Corey Dusel, violin
Nikhil Bartolomeo, clarinet
Michail Constantine-Chalkiopoulos, piano
